
ftnted 1o his Majesty : Which Association his 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

An Association of the Mayor* Aldermen,' Bur
gefles, Clergy and principal Inhabitant* of the 
Borough rfnd Town of Taunton in the Coun
ty of Somerset, fntt there the-^th of Octo
ber 1745. 

tl7I&reas-the Bleffings of Peace and Liberty, 
" which we have long tnjoy'd under the 

Reigns of your Majesty and you* Royal Father, 
fof hteffed Memory*©-every true Protestant) are 
no# 'interrupted by a most horrid and unnatural 
Rebellion, contrived, carried onr afid supported 
by the avowed Enemies to our Country and the 
Protestant Rcligidfr, With an Intent to dethrone 
ydur MafSsty, and deprivfc your Royal Fa
mily of their undoubted Right of Succession to 
yonr Dornirilons^ ttni ta enslave your moft 
-dutrfpt and loyal Subjects, and* instead of these 
jfjd&nffy -tb set tp Papery* arbitrary and tyran
nical Government; 

We, ^hofe Names a+e here&nta subscribed, 
being convinced that * Union of Hearts and 
Forces will ihoU contribute to the Safety of 
your Majesty and youi* JCingd3rsts> <so vofuntaw 
rily ^nrf -firmly bihd ourselves, every-One tof us 
tie one to the other*, fofntly and severally, hi the 
Bond Qt one. Jbyal Society,' and do hereby so
lemnly promise,. uiat, with our Lives and Estates, 
we and every pne tsf ns *w*U stand hy and ufr 
sift eai* other fii DtfenWfcfc ytnu Majesty**«•* 

"cted Perfon and Gevetornea^ and Willy <as 
toll by Force df Ahri* & by all ^her effectual 
Mean?, opppse the present popish abjuPd Pre
tender, ttnd all his traiferou* Adherents, and all 
other Pqrsorts aftd their Abettor*, \rtlO shall at
tempt, act, ooUnOiJ tot fconsentf to #1? 'thing 
tendfog to th6 Injury tf yeut Majesty* or ainy 
t)f your Royal Faculy* ufl tthicfr wte d*tfaify 
rpfoti God flpdf -the WeildL ty* *tf 11 MhJtrlty 

. "Tht fofldwisig Address of the IVfeyor, Re
corder and Capitol Burgesses of the Borough of 
Shaftesbury in the County of >Dorfet, has been 
ptefentefc *a ̂ Majesty by Peter Water, Efqj 
one of their Representatives in Parliament, being 
introduced te iri».£Uac0 the "Duke of St. Albans, 
one oi the Lords of his Maj'esty's Bed-chamber in 
Waiting; Wh$? ^ddreft bje Ms j#Jf wa$rpka-
fe4» ^ W yejy ̂ graciously. u 

« *> 1 OT 

<*Ya flics Kirfgfs n>ost JExccttejat Majesty* f 

The Smrriblfe (Addresi of) die frlayor* Recorder 
arid ^Capital Butgegk> of the JBorovgh, cf 
$fca£idsbury ki' theiQonnfy tof Dorset*'HctguBr 

fco mbn Council assembled, and of the Clergy 

1 ' T j - > * 
and principal Inhabitants pf the said Bo* 
rough. 

Most Grdcibu\ Sovereign, 

WJE yoiir Majesty1^ most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the said Mayor, Recorder, Ca

pital Burgesses, Clergy and principal Inhabitants 
of the said Borough, most heartily congratulate 
your Majesty on your safe and seasonable Arrival 
in your British Dominions-* -as also oh the im
portant Acquisition of Cape Breton ; the Cor̂  
sequence of Vehich* needs no other Dernonstra* 
tion, than the Advantages it has already prodq-
ced: And yfte cannot, without the-highest In* 
gratitude, omit .paying your Majesty our Tri
bute of Thanks for your indefatigable Pains and 
Endeavour* in •coriipaflitfg the grand Point ot* 
the Election of a"n Enfperor of Germany* t9t, 
only as the Balance of Power in Europe* biitv 
also the Peace and Welfare of these KipgdomSj 
in particular^ so mtucb depend upon it* And 
we solemnly assure ypur Majesty, that we ^ave; 
such an Abhorrence and J>etestatiort of the , 
most -unnatural as west as ungrateful Rebellion 
begufi ih Scotland, and maliciously abetted by 
your Majesty's Fotftfgn Enemies in Fayour of ar 
popish Pretender, tbat we Will do our utmost to 
suppress and extinguish it: Fo* we fliall not con
tent ourselves 'With a bare Profession of Duty* 
and sit tamely down in a State of Inactivity and 
Security, whilst we see an Attempt made lo? 
wrist out of*ybur Royal Hand the Sceptre of . 
these Kingdoms (to Which your Majesty is fw 
jiistly intitled) whereby we must necessarily b* 
deprived of the Religion, Laws and Liberties* 
which we Slow fo happily* enjoy* We wils 
neither̂  be intimidated iby the Dangers' which 
threaten u»« nor cajoled or amused with Jesuitical 
Insinuations of bettering our Condition* Wd 
are happy as we are under your'Majesty'a most 
just and wise Administration ; and we are tbe 
more7 so, in being throughly sensible Of ir. We 
Want not the Pageantry"of the Church of Rome 
to imbellish or improve our Religion, or thef 
Maxims. of Policy of France and Spain tq 
amend ourpConstitutioiU And a* our Fores 
fathers have, 'hy tht late Resolution, at -the Ex^ 
penefrof all that was valuable to them, handed 
down to us the present Bleflings 6f your aufpft 
cious Reign $ it sliall be our Endeavour (by 
joining with the rest of your Loyal Subjects) to 
transmit tbem to our latest Posterity, under tht 
Prot̂ fKopTof yonr -Mnjestyrtan&Roya) $!<#]£. 

Dated at the New Guildhall in the-said Bo
rough, the 'joih* Day p£ October, in $e 

n Year Of ou* Lord, One fhouiand $ysn 
hundred and forjy-five. 

•>Tb£ followmg A*Wre$ of tbe High $heri 
Justjce%^g £hfc Peace, Grand, jfury^ jCttL. 
Ger^lemqa and Freeholders of the County'of 

Limericks 
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